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>Witopics of the -W~eek. ha..ve %vitliessed a royal revicw or the troops, " their 1the three subsequeat years is stated by Albany Fort-
___________________________________carrnage being allowed a place only a few yards <romn blnque ici have amousited t3 nearty an average et

THE Natal "lMercury» says . Many of the Cliris- lier Mlajesty." Tlîey have been tendered a special 1,7,0 for ecd bishop.
tian Caffres in Southî Africa stili seli their dauglîtcrs reccption by tbe Queen, have atcnded church at St.
for cattle, and practase polygamy ïs furiienly. Su1 PaîîI's, .and have visîîed the Woulwach Arsenal. The) 11 seems that attention is bcang specially

bard it is to cntirely tout out the eàtabliàhed habgt, express tleniselves ab pleabed iîth cvcr>îhing , but dr swn an England to the eý,il cfsect., of smîoking as
and customs of a people ;but it là ilat strange whcn the only à emai k %%litch bas been qjuuted au-oss the pnactased by boys. Otie Ln,lîIsh phy3icaan is men-
wc look upon it ini connectiun waîlî the mani) bad Atl.inti. %%as tlie single staîcanent made by one of1 tiuncd partacul,îrl> a: having examned tharty-eight of
delintlencies ini Chîribtian charatter aitong tbose 1th-,n that le "L ad flot >et seen ai>îhin& Lad ini Lîg- 1thebe lJreýoiuuh stnukers, rangtng (rom rune to fit.
traincd under aIl the highct Christian civilazatian. land." He lîadn't fathomeul London. teen )cars of age. In twenty-two of these cases lie

- I taund various disorders ai the circtflation and <liges-
Ti RF are fuanerc.îl mniaters, says Dr. John Hlall AN, archi.îological and scienîîfic cxpediîion ib now lion, palpitation ofthe hirt, and, more or lebs anarkcd

gentlemen who carry arounid wiîlî thei an air of pro- en roulte ta Central Amierica, under the joint auspices ançclanation fur strong drink. Telhe wcre siabject ta
fessional solemnity ; they carry it e%,cn in their bat- ofthe Governments of the U'nited States and France. trequent bleedang, ai the nobe asnd an <alual number
bands and pocket handlkcrchiefb, and look as if gen- The main objecis ofthe expedititin are the investiga- had blaght ulceration ofthîe mouih. AIl ibis as the
teely laid out in their coffins. Thene wa> a niinistcr 1tion, with sorte approach tri thuroughness and scien- miobt natural ibing an the wvonld, as can be seen in

of this sort called on ta Mar-y a yaîang couple; hi ii ntoo temnmna n the manofthotiands of tabCs cverywhere. Wc don't need ta
stretched out his bands, and unconsciously commenced early civilization in the nucleus of New Spain-Yucat 1go tu England turi- llustrations. Ail over Canada we
the burial service, 'I Sir," spoke iap the young man, tan, Guatemala, and the adjüining pros inces of Mexico sec ihese juvenale brmokci b by the hundred, puny,
dgwe came ta be wcdded, flot buried 1" To whîch the -and generally the collection of such dala as nia) spindle-blianked, talîow taced, stupid-cyed, nervous
gentleman cf the cloth responded, Il I won't be many tend ta throw light on the many intricate problemns nincoanpoopâ, Jusi flot qiie bu dazcd and mindless as
years before you'll wish you bad been buraed." Min- 1cannected wiîlî the m)sterious races ot Anahuac. the Chaneàe opium smukcr but nat nîucb better.
isters should bc nien fi-si, then mintsters- znanliness Thie expedition will, for tlîe first limte, takze casts of ail 1Whether or flot it be a mark af genius ini a mian ta
and godliness are twin qualifications. important bas-reliefs and inscriptions, and thus do for sanoke tob.îcco %ve >hlîl not slay at preàent ta inquire,

______________the antiquities ot Central America what bas already only rcmarking by the way that we have met w.th a

THE trustees of Liberia College, West Africa, have beco donc su amply for Eg> plian and Asbynian re- very cans..lerable number of adult and most vigorous
resolvcd upon the removal of iliat institution 10 some mains, and perhaps ultimately rendier possible tLe worshippers of tLe %weed %vhoc terîainly gave not the
point in the antetihr more salubriaus and maure advan- solution of the linguistic problein. One colleition of slghtest intim.atiuo fhaving geniuh ofany kind. As

tageaus ta the interesîs of îLe country. The tact that these reproductions will Le offered ta the Snîiîhbonian far, hotveeci, as Las aire concerned we may safely
many chiefs of barder tribes are seektng au educatian institute at WVashington, and another will find a rest- atfirm tlîat univer,;al experience goes ta slîew that if

for their sons is a great incentive in ihis enterpribe. ing place in the Trocadero o<l Paris. îhey betakze theinselves in their teens or even sooner
Dr. l3lyden is the president af this institution ; and, Ito the tobacco or the cigar, they will soon get quit of

considering the wide.spread use ofthbeArabic languag THE nissionaries of the China Inland Mission otten any s) r.ploms ufigenius the) ever possessed.
in the country of the Mandingos andi Foulahs jus meet %vigl native Ronman Caîbolics, sanie of whom are'-c______
back of Liberia, a native Atnican professor ai Arabic of families whicb have professed the IlJesus " religion HOIV IL'EEDS JMULTIPLY.

is a b adcd a be acuîy.la ebîaay isî r.through six or seven generaUon. Their numbers
Blyden sent i,200 Arabic Bibles int the nterior, the tmust be considerable. Mn. Nicoîl writes that whea it huadnuli seshv enpoue
gîft af a benevolent Christian lady. hie was la Vunnan he was told, at a village where hie <nom a single staltz. Patientt and careful counîiag

______________resîed over night, thai there was a family of Roman have sbewn that a single plant of purslane produces a

IT bas been asserted tbat certain of the later manu- Catholics in ibe place. He starîcd out in the morn- million matured seetis. The counîing is achieved by

scripts cf President Edvards have been kept trami îng witb a hope that Lie might meet sanie anc of the first counîing tht pods, then tlie sceds in a single pod.

publication, because in tbem thas amnent theologuan famiîy. He was more successfîal than lie expected, The sced train a single planît will furnish a seed for

had expresscd views at variance witîî lias earîaer wn easily singlang out a shop in whicb a piclure of jesus every square foot in twenty-threc acres. If ench of

tings, and had notably gîven uttcrance ta opinions on hung. Stopping ta look at the pictune, the ownen of then produced a million seeds, then wc should have

the Atonemnent differing tramn ilose wiach are Leld by the shop came fonward, with the eager inquiry -.IlDo the amazilig amaunt ut 1,oo,oocao seeds from,

Evangelical Christians. Dr. Tryon Edwands, in I?'ou praise Jesis ?" The missionary says ibis little anc plant in iwa yCiins.

wliose bands ail the manuscrapts of Presîdent Ed- incident gave bini more pleasure than anything cIsc TI:e Bible uses weeds as its illusîmation of sin. A
wai-s wrc lacd, as îiîtn aleter ii bac hathat occurred during Lis journey. Nr. Nicoli was ac- vivid illustration it is. WVeeds pollute tht air, exhaust

conîradicîs these rumours. He says : I know af no companied by bis wiie, whose presence excited great 'the graund, dsryalueu eeain nisra

mpjoressiots of any ai the opinions of Edwa-dG, mucb curiusity. At Chung-k'ing, for the first two weeks, with amazing rapidity. Su docs sin. It mars the

less af any oinission or change ai expression ibat from ioo0 ta 200 women calleti daily ta sec Mrs. Nicoîl,' moral atmosphere and surroundings ofthe mnan, it

would in the least niodity lis wilI-known theologîcal and subsequcntly the aumber of callens incrteased to, uses up the strength whichi might be useti for gaod, it

or doctrinal vicws." el ft 4oo ta 5oa. There bas been a mast excellent desîroys bis love for the good and noble in lige, it in-
oppantuaîity for pneachitng ta theni. jfluences lus fellows in a million deleteriaus ways.

CARLYLEF said wiîb a great deal af truila when di .s- Shallwe naihati t? Shah we netdread it?

coursing an tlie Jesuits, a gooti many years ago : TnUE incaînes of the beads of the Episcopal Cburcb The suggestion which flowvs tram these tacts about

"Ignatius' black unîlîtia Lave been raaîpaagning over tare as follows . The Arcbbisbop of Canterbury, £l5, 1the rapi multiplication of weeds is equally significant

aIl thecwonld fur about tbrebundrcd years,.-ndaopenly ,oou perI .aîiium, ;i th rclibas op o i îurk, ar,.Jp- io"' pe-
or secretly bave donc a mîghty wonk evenywhere. tannum ; the Bishop of London, Z 10,000 per annuni j 1 i multiplies its influences witb the saine uapidity.

WhLo can caunt swbai a work ! When you mcci a îian t he Biàhop, of Durhami, £S,oao per annualu, the Bibhup Fallen iaiman nature is a soil spccially adapted to the

believing in the salutary nature of tLe talsebloods, and of Winchester, L7,000 per annuni; the Bishop of 1growîli and propagation of wickedness, and every sin

and tbe divine auîbority at thangs daubtful, and fancy- Ely, £5.500 Per annum; i te I3islop ot St. Asapb, plantcd in ibis soul wiIl certainly bear ibirty-told, a

iras tbat ta serve the good cause bie must caîl the dcvili £5,z00 pet annuni; and the reniaindern fot less than bundrcd-fald, or a thausand-fold, unless restrained by

to, bis aid, there us a taîîower ai unsaînt îgnatitas ; flot £4,ooo non mare iban £5.000 pet annuni, tLe proper ,the Lanti ai God. And each ont oi tbese new plants

tl the last of these men bas vanisbed tram the t average ta be maintaineti by a revisian of tht revenues will bc a new seed-bcarer, scattering in turn is evili n-

wifl eut accauni wiîh Ignatîus be quite seutled, anti ot le vaniaus Scee very seven ytans. In additiont fluzences, until the world wauld become (did flot God

bis black iliitia have got thear mîttiust c hao is salai y, the Primate of England possesses îwo restraili it) as full ai cvii as it %vas bJore tht flod.

again." placs-one ai Lambeth and the other at Addington, For- there is no remedy salie tLe reeneratingr ààd
near Crocydon-ant iat in connection wiîb the latter saiictifying influences ot Gad. -Christian Obseri;er.'

TUE ibi-ce Waganda chiefs, M&%tesa's ambassadors, Le was given tht tiht to a pleasure gai-dan (by an
bave been made tht objecîs ai special attention in 1order of Her Majcsty'sqPrivy Cauncîl on tht 27ih oft1 AN aid clergyman said . " Wben I camte tu, dit I
Engiand. Tbey wcre bonoureti with scats on the 1August, î869j, consisting af oven 467 acres. Thte shall bave my greatest grief and mny grnatest joy, iMy

plafoni a th lae cght-fi-stannveranyai ht ainounît et persorual propci-îy amassed by îwenty-tour , gi-etest grief tbat I bave dont s0 litile fan tbe Lord
Cbiunch Missionary Society, wluere îhey were sur- bishops svbo died during ibe fifteen years prcceding 1 Jesus, andi my grtatest joy that tht Lord Jesus bas
s-ounded by lords and bisbnps and archdeacons. They tîhe appaintiaient af the Ecclesiastical Commission axid1 dont so mucb for nie."
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